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RESTING.

liebt;rig is not merely sitting
In a peaceful nook somewhere

While the precious hours are
flitting

And the sky o'er head is fair.

is not merely letting
Care pass on or duty wait,

Nor in stubbornly forgetting
.Sorrow standing at the gate.

R-ti- is not turning sadly ;

From the strife and stress'
and noise.

g is doing gladly
lJuty fraught with future

Ms.
E. Riser in Record-Heral- d.

JUS .NORMAL, .SCHOOL RECORD.

Ja liowerman has lust been down
at Ashland and while there he re-- 1

peated the assertion that he opposed
the normal schools two years ago In
order to get them out of politics.

fcut that plea wont hold. If Bow-
erman had wtuhed to get me schools
out of politics the course would have
been very simple. He would have fa-

vored giving each of the three school
a !,..! .,.,..,.j.,i. .... ., i

.4 .j'livjjiuiii'ni annually iiit
would not have been compiled to
seek funds each time. He could have!
slopped logrolling, If there was any
logrolling, by removing the necessity
for it.

If Bowerman were sincere now in
wishing to keep the normal schools
out of politics he would be advo-
cating the adoption of the Initiative
measures that have been prepared In '

tehalf of the schools. But he Is not I

fact
if to been

last
many Issue of

at

establish central school In Port-
land or In tha vicinity. That course
was advocated by the Portland Ore-frcnl-

which paper for some reason
held for the normal schools
and every opportunity to belittle
and slander those Institutions.

Bowerman fell In line the Ore.
tfonlan's attitude and through his po-

sition as president of the senate he
was able In a measure at least to do
what the Oregonlan done. In
the view this paper there Is a re-

lationship Bowerman's ac-

tions the normal schools and
Oregonlan's treatment of Bower-na- n.

The Oregonlan has given
ome very valuable publicity, both In

the primary campaign and In the
contest now on. It has his chief
campaign asset. It Is the belief of
this paper that Bowerman was look-
ing forward to this support when he

normal schools two years
fro. This Is one of the reasons

why the Kast Oregonlan Is opposing
Bowerman's election as governor.

HE IS AN ASSEMBLYITE.

In an able editorial yesterday the
Oregon Journal pointed that
those who opposed Bowerman In th
primary election cannot consistently
support him now. Is for
office more as an assemblylte than
as a republican. His record with re
gards 10 assemniyism is the same
now as It was during the primary
campaign.

"The case of Mr. Bowerman la un
usual." says the Journal. "It Is un

anvthlnr that
the voter. In his case, It not
Issue of party but of principle. He Is
the embodiment of an Idea, and that
Idea Is assembljrlsm. He Is not a re
publican, but the personification of
that which true republicanism
triate. To vote for him Is not to
rcte for prtnclples, but
for assembly principle.

"Mr. Bowerman never subscribed
t- - statement One In his life. hsa

and Jeered at the fltate
went aa popalkrtlc. He htm opposed
It and poked fan at ft.

"He hate the primary law. He

vou
lpoeJ to scuttle the direct primary

ucum uKmu, lie tua 10
the Oregon senate that h mould
rather for convention candi-
date than a direct primary candidate.
That was not republicanism, because
this direct primary that he hates is

republican measure, nacted Into
law by republican rotes.

"What la worse. Mr. Bowerman re-

quired his campaign committee to re-

ject a that declared for
direct primary, declared for State-
ment One, and declared against as--
semblies. When he did that, he
latPl th direct primary in the

race, he slapped Statement One In the
face, he slapped Oregon republl
canlsm In the face, and reiterated
adherence to the assembly.

"It Is a record that no man who
voted against Mr. Bowerman In the
primaries can forgive. It was an act
that reiterated Mr. Bowerman's faith
in assemblyiFm and that released
every ly republican In
Oregon from all obligation to sup-

port him. was an that, hap
as It did after the primaries,

flies Mr. Bowerman's statua on the
ticket not as a republican, but a
an asemblylte, and as an uneomprO'
miFlng asemblyUe. no matter what
campaign promises he may make."

WHY NOT ELECT HIM?

Though he is a democrat Ben Hill,
candidate for Joint representative. Is

more nearly in accord with the politi-
cal sentiment of this county and of
Morrow than Is T. Mahoney. of
Heppner, who is running for re-el-

tion as the republican candidate. Mr.
Hill is a progressive, while his op-

ponent is a reactionary'. Mr. Hill be-

lieves in the direct primary law while
his opponent was a delegate to the as-

sembly. Mr. Hill subscribes to state-
ment No. while his opponent does
not. In the legislature two years ago
Mr. Mahoney worked with the anti- -

mLeiiieiiL men aim vutea lor me no- -

itrrkius Brooke-Bea- n bill which would
have made It a crime for a man to
pledge himself to vote for the peoples
choice for senator. All the way
through Mr. Mahoney has been "one

the gang." Mr. Hill on the other
hand lines up with no political ma-

chine. He Is looking directly to the
people for support and If elected will
be free to serve them wait- -

'"K for orders from any boss or boss- -

'let. Why not elect him as Joint rep
resentative?

In the primary election Bowerman
had only about one-thi- rd the repub-
lican vote and If Indications may be
relied upon many of those who were
In the two-thir- on primary day
will be against him again on No-

vember 8.

and the Philadelphia Athletics.

Hear Oswald West tonight.

HE rNHFRSTOOn.

The business man was sitting In
his office thinking about starting for
home wben a suspicious looking per-
son came In with a leather bag In his
hand.

"If you don't give me $25 " said
the visitor, coming at once to the
point. "I will drop this on the flood."

The business man was cool. "What's
In It?" he

"Dynamite," was the brief reply.
"What will It do If you drop It?"
"Blow you up."
"Drop It!" ' was the Instant com-

mand. "My wife told me when I left
home this morning to send up a bag
of flour, and T forgot It. I guess It
will take Just about as much dyna
mite as you have there to prepare me
for the blowing up I'll get when she
sees me!

threw himself back in his chair
and waited for the explosion, but It

not come.
"I'm a married man myself," said

the dynamiter, and quietly
out.' Illustrated News.

EGGS BY THE POUND.

By fixed tradition anything pertain-
ing to the egg Industry Is a most
amusing Joke the older the egg the
more Irresistible the Joke. It Is not
surprising, therefore, that a New
York official's proposal that eggs be
sold ny weight rather number
should be greeted with loud editorial
laughter. Of coursei eggs vary in
size, the. editors admitted, but after
all "eggs Is eggs" and It Is their na-
ture to be sold by the dozen. The
way mother bought eggs is good
enough for us.

Hopeless, slavish conservatism this;
egg progress Is slow and tortuous. We
denounce doctored scales and short
weights, fake bottles, strawberry box-
es with high bottoms: we have a
wholesome contempt for the grocer
who puts all the big- peaches on top
and mixes sand in the sugar. But we
buy eggs by the dozen regardless of
size until the very hens have seemed
to see the futility of laying large eggs
and the omelet languishes and fades
away. From Success Magazine.'

For overhead firing against
a German Inventor has brought out
shell with a range of 20.000 feet,
giving off a light by night and a smoke
by day so that Its course may be trae--

advocating those measures. He mere-- Does the that President Taft
says that the people vote sus- - has at Beverly all this time

tain the schools he will stand for It. mean that he has been having1 a three
Of course he will. I months vacation?

Bowerman's actions at the
legislative session Indicate but onej With people the "big
thing that he wanted to kill the ,h,f Jav" te!n fought out Phlla-thre- e

existing normal schools and d1ph!a between the Chicago Cubs
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Absolutely Pure
The only baking powder
made from Royal Crape

Cream of Tartar
Ho Alum, Ho Line Phosphate

THE W AY TO WIN.

In historical researches you will have
some trouble tracing

Lots of very worthy people who were
sweet and g.

You will find no end of lobsters that j

they couldn't gpg or muffle,
But your shrinking little daisies, Clio

lost them In the shuffle. j

There were great deeds unrecorded;
there Is little cause to doubt it,

But poor Clio couldn't know It unless ,

someone bragged about It.
So there's Just one word I'll whisper,

if you really think of rising:
Advertising.

There is nothing that will beat it; If
you're noisy and persisting.

For the people you are after will get
weary of resisting. ;

When you pound 'em fast and fre- - ;

quent, they will always knuckle '

under ,
'

And accept your loud assertion that
you're really quite a wonder.

Self Is not designed for singing, and
this shrinking gets a habit; j

If you want a thing, you musn't wait
and let, another grab it.

There's one good way to get it. It's
a fact there's no disguising:

Advertising.

It's a thing of little moment. Is your
trade or avocation

If you don't indulge the pub! c with
some hint or Intimation,

You may be a bully sculptor, or a
, painter, or a plumber.

Or a tinker, or a tailor, or a doctor,
or a drummer,

But I fear If you're a mode.t and re
tiring sort of fellow,

You'll be bowled out by the barker
who Is not afraid to bellow.

It's the thing that the successful and
the wise ones are advising:

Advertising.
Kennett Harris.

THE GOOD OLD WOULD.

Pretty good world, with lt3 troubles
and jars

Just wouldn't swap it for all o' the
stars,

The bright rings of Saturn canals
up in Mars.

I

Pretty good world, with Its summer
and song,

Right shining bright o'er the dark
o' the wrong;

And roses that glimmer, dim path
ways along.

Pretty good world, with a song for a
sigh;

Sunlight that s'reams through the
tears of Its sky,

Glad with "Good morning," and sad
with "Goodbye!"

Frank L. Stanton.

THE LAST SUMMER'S DAY.

Bluebird Just for cool
breeze from the west.

And the mockln' bird too drowsy for
to sing his level best;

And the sparrow Just of
the young ones In his nest,

And the river rocks to sleep the
water llllles.

Rose leaves for love's pillow where
soft the shadows creep;

Leave him with the llllles, In clumber
cooi and deep;

Summer has been kind to Tilm to kiss
his eyes to sleep

Leave him In a rosy dream for-
ever:

Frank L. Stanton.

Ambition is the lever that lifts us
to self-relian-

A Pleasing Sense of Health and
Strength Renewed and of

Ease and Comfort
follows the use of Syrup of Figs and
Elixir of Senna, as it act? gently on
the kidneys, liver and bowels, cleans-
ing the system effectually, when con-

stipated, or bilious, and dispels colds
and headaches.

To get its beneficial effects, always
buy the genuine, manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co.

MAKEA,START!
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''A rolling rock patters moss" and a bank account once start-
ed, i3 bound to prow. Failure often has been caused by lack of
confidence and judgment to "start something." To make a
PMceess we must MAKE A START and the best method we can
recommend is start a bank account here, where we pay 4 per
cent interest, compounded semi-annuall-

THE

American National Bank
Pendleton, Oregon

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY

"ix)i: uiniMEX." J

Pen lkton Ore.. Oct. 17, 1910.
Editor East Oregonlan,

Pendleton, Ore . j

Lvar rilr: I most graciously ask j

you for the privilege to make a few j

statements. Two other citizens of
Pendleton with myself are responsi-- !
ble for Inviting the synod of Oregon I

to meet in Pendleton this year since
we gave the Invitation at Newberg, j

Ore. Those were Rev. W. L. Van
Xuys, then pastor of the local Pres--
byterian church, and Hon. J. W. y,

an elder In that church.
As one of those three I felt tre-

mendously responsible for how this
body of educated, keen, lynx-eye- d

men should be received and entertain-
ed and of the impressions they should
bear away from our great inland em-
pire and fair city. In their commu-
nications sent you yesterday, and in
resolutions adopted by the synod,
their Impressions relative to all have
been made plain and their position
on the great problems of the state
has not been left in doubt In the
minds of any one. In these, as a
member of the synod, I heartily con-
cur. But over and above this I am
a citizen of Pendleton and must be
considered as such, as well as every
other resident of the county who does
all bis business and gets his mail In
Pendleton. Then must we not only
ask. but demand, a little voice in
what and how and who as to the
things done there; and as to what its
citizens allow to be done and wing at
it in a way. I have been in and near
Pendleton for over eleven years and
expect to be here many more, God

a and
ending of the term, and tt
for her a and complete recov-
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stores. Write book for
expectant mothers.
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wlil.ng, and so my ties to this city
an. community are strong. I do not
need ;m introduction to many of our

who are ot the substantial
kind. They know that if my slogan
was put into an epigram It would
read, "I am for Redmen," only dif-
fering from that of Henry George's
by the qualifying adjective. And
since I feel such a responsibility on
my soul for these people who are here
In our midst and are here to stay,

I not have a right to say along
with others what shall be out
to them and what temptations shrill
be put before tl.em. I say It Is "up
to Pendleton" In a measure to
make of these people sober, law-abidi-

citizens or to make of them a
menace to the community and misery
to themselves. No merchant in Pen-
dleton bear me out In the
statement that the sober. Christian
Indian wil meet his obligations of all
kinds better than the old drunk.

Then this puts another side on this
question of home rule.

home is it? And where Is my
home? So let's be fair and open-mind-

and willing to sides
of a question, till public opinion, that
solver of all and that which
makes and has made all our laws. Is
sufficiently educated to swing to the
proper place.

truly yours,
J. M. CORNELISON.

Among the many trade schools, Bel-
gium supports one In which boys over
12 years of age, who passed
through certain grades In the primary
schools are taught all branches of

g.

It Is nntr5 cf women to Buffet
uncomplaining! y, cm discomforts and
fears that accompany bearing of
chlWron. Motherhood is tkeir crown-In- ?

glory, and they bravo its suffer-Ir.g- s

for Joy that children bring.
No expectant mother suffer,
however, dnring period of

ing, nor foal she Is In danger when baby comes, if Mother's Friend is
la preparation of the Mother's Friend relieves the pain and discomfort
caused by the strain on the different ligaments, overcomes nausea by counter-
action, prevents backache and numbness of limbs and soothes inflammation
of breast glands. Its regular use fits and prepares every portion of tho mother's

for proper natural
assures

quick
Mother's sold

drug for free
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the

Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MMDZBNAOH, Proprietor

HIGH-CLAS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children ,

SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY 'S PAPER.
Program Cbaagea oa Baadsy's, Tuesday's and Friday's.

Bvers
Best
Flonr

Is made from tim cfcoiccet wiwat that
grows. Good bread ia fissured wbao
BYETIS' BEST FLOUR is used. Bran,
S-o-

rte, 8tarn Rolld Barley ahray o

Pendleton Roller
Pendleton, Oregon.

Headquarters For

Toilet Goods
We arc Soto townfui Msl
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TOOTH POWDER

MT. HOOD ORHAM

Tallman & Co.
Ica4ti Druggists of sUaWra

OLD I4TX: 1 LOT) "TOOK Cf
CRAXCI3.

Indiana & Ohio

Live Stock Insur-

ance Company
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COLESWORTHY'S

International Stock Food

the old reliable

The best for your, stock

Try it

COLESWORTHY
127-12- 9 E. Alta

I IS. QUELLE
I Gus U Fontaine, Prop.

I Beat 25c Meals in North- -
I WC8t

I First-cla- ss cooks and service
Shell fish in season ,

Li Fontaine BIk., Main Su
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